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OTTAWA 	Atgust 19, 1940. 

R E P OR T 

of the 

ORE  DBEssTie_ ANDMETALLURGICAL LABORATORIES.  

Investigation No .882  

Gold Ore from-Willi:9:ms Claim, 
.SàVant Lake, 'Ontario. 

ShipMent:  

A saMple of Gold ore, net weight 175 lb., 

was left at the Bureau of Mines LaboratOries e  Ottawa, 

on July 18, 1940 , 'DI N. W. MaCDOWell, 11 Granite St., 

OntariOi:WhOstated that the sample of Ore 

was taken from a property known as the  Williams Claims 

at Savant  Lake, Ontario. 

Purpose of the Investigation: ' 

The investigation was made to determine the 
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character of the ore and a method of treatment. 

Character of the Ore: 

Six polished sections were prepared and 

examined under the reflecting microscope for the pur-

pose of determining the character of the ore. 

Gangue  - 

The. gangue is composed of hard, highly sil- 
.... 

iceàus material with 02W/4:lent finey aigPeMinated car- 

bonate. It is transected by-narrow, sinuous fractures, 

and almost everywhere is stained a deep brown by iron 

oxides. 

Metallic. Minerals re 
. 	• 	. 

Metallic Mineralieati•n is not very heavy 

in the sections examined but much of the original 

sulphides may have been removed by the severe surface 

leaching tà which the sample has undoubtedly been 

subjected. Metallic minerals, liéted in their approx-

imate order of abundance, are: pyrite, "limonite," 

chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, pyrrhotite  and  marcasite, 

and native gold. 

Pyrite - is  present as coarse to fine irregu-

lar grains scattered unevenly through gangue. Replaàe-

ment .  by "limonite" is prominent, .and in places ,  this 

has proceeded -td-suchan eXtent that all that remains 

of the pyrite in nUMerous.small. remnants in "limonite4" 

"Limonite"  is. almost as. abundant as Pyrite. 

It oCcurs as sMall Masses and coarse to fine irregular 

grains  inSangueAs-already- mentiOned,:it has extensive-

ly attacked  and  eplage  Pyrite ' • 	. . 
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Chalcopyrite  and  aenôpyrite  are -bobe seen 

as occasional medium to small irregular particles 

scattei,ed among thè pyrite and "limonite." 

Pyrrhotite  is  visible 'in one section as 

rare small irregular grains surrounded by an altera-

tion product which appears to be marcasite. 

Gold.' Ten graine of native  gold Were ob- 

served and meaeured. They range from 144 microns _ 	. 

(+150 Tyler mesh) down to 14 microns (e100 Tyler mesh) 

in siZe. All occUr alône in quartz. 

Sampling and Analyeis: 

The shipment of ore was crushed and sampled 

by standard methods, - and wae foUnd'to contain: 

1.65 oz./ton, 

0415 oz ,./ton. 

Inveetigative ProCedure and ResUlts:  . 

The ore Was ground in water and jigged. The 

jig concentrate was amalgamated. The jig tailings and 

amalgamation residue were cyanided for different per-

iods of time. 

The recovery of Gold by amalgamation was 

41%E. 

The extraction by cyanidation of the amalga-

Mation residue was 97% of the Gold. 

The overall recovery wae 98.5% of the Gold.' 

„ DETAILS :OF TEE, TEST:  . 	 .. 

- 	' 	- 

 

Amalgamation  folloYee.:bYGYanidation.:  .. 	; 

. 	.Theor..E)::Wae.ground:65% 	200 mesh at a dilu- 
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tion of 4 parts solids to three parts of water. 

The  ground pulp/was jigged by passing it 

through. a Denver LaboratoWeineral Jig.,  Thé  jig cOn- 
, . 

centrate was microecopical1yexamined for free Gold* 

The-Gold in - the COneentree wae,eaelly visibleand 

coneiderable fine Gold w4,seen under the microscope. 

The jig concentrate was barrel-amalgamated . 

and-, after separating the Mercury from . tbe :residue, 

the residue wae mixed with the - jig tailing .* 

The coMbined jig'tailing and amalgamation 

residue wasthen filtered and sampled. 

TWo  portions  frOm the filter cake were re-

pulped in cyanide solution at a dilution of 1 part 

solids to 1.5 parts of solution containing 1.0 lb. 

Na0N per ton. Lime was added to the ptIlp tO give 

protective alkalinity..  The semples were agitated  for  

•4 and 4.8 hours._ 

Frequent additions of reagente,wee Tequiree 

to maintain the strength of the solutions due,to.the 

oxidized condition of the sample of ore. 

Test No. 1  

AmalgamatiOn 

ResUlts: 

•Assaysl .  Au oz./ton Recovery, 
Feed ',Tailing 	per cent 
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• CyanidatiOn:ôf the li-Atailing:and 
• - -amaleaMation residue - 

ResUlts: 

•. / 

Tible 	Assaya-ii .  Extraction)  Pinal  T 	z.t ion) Reagents Consumed, 
Agitation: - Au OZ./tàn 	per cent 	lb./ton solution 	' lb./ton ore 

Roil's- Feed 'Tailing- 	, 	_ 	NaCN 	CaOf 	.. 	NaCN 	CaO  

24 	0.97-  '0"e 	'': 	9649 	1.,00' 	-0.08 	2.74 	15.4 
48 	Y 0.97 	-0:4!025 	97.4 ' 	1.00 	0.10 	3.06 	18.8 

.• 	,, 	, 	 , 	. 

Summary  of /thé Test:. 

. The reducing  power of  the solutidn from the 

48 hoUr test-  was p50 ac. N/10 KMn04 per litre. 

ReàoVeri_by amalgamation -- 41.2%. 

Gold  in cyanide feed -- 58.8%. 

'Gold extracted by cyanidatiOn -- 96.9% in 24 hr. 

Extraction from original feed --  58.8x  .969  

.0Veria.11, recovery . within 24 , hr. -- . 98.2%. 

OVerall recovery within 48 hr. .- 98.5%. 

COnclUsionse'  

The  appearance Of the samPle of Oreindiàated 

that'it had  ben  taken froM . the- surfaceor from the 

zone of surfacé oxidation. The oxidized condition of 

the ore greatly increased the amount of reagents con- 

sumed, in cyanidation. 	- 

The test Shows that 41% of the Gold was re-

covered by aMalgaMatiqft and -that the amalgamation tail- 

ing-was amenable to cyanidation, with an overall re- , 
.covery of 98% of th  lp Gold. 

It is to be expected that freeh, Clean ore 
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will use leee,reaÉente,in cyanidation 

Che high grade of thià sample of ore-is no 

doubt due to the Concentration of the leached oxidized 

sulphides whith'cauees the enriChMent of the ore in 

. the ;Zone of oxidation. 

saftple cannot be consideredrto be 

representàtivé of ore  below the Zone of oxidation, 

where values, have not been concentrated by leaching. 

When development underground has proceeded 

suffibientlyto deerMine the size and character of 

the orebody, a,f#rther shipment shx)uld be made to 

determine if the Character of the ore ha  s changed. 

The results of the present  Investigation  apply only 

to the samPie eubmitted. 


